Upcoming Events

Past Events

Feb. 4th VISA
Time: 5:30PM
Location: SC 3403
Food will be served!

Nov. 17th Blocher Consulting
Time: 4PM
Location: SC 3403
Food will be served! Manolo's Empanadas!

Sept. 9th: Visa Tech Talk
Time: 6PM
Location: EH 1061B
Food will be served!

Sept. 10th Visa Diversity Event
Time: 6PM
Location: TB 103
Food will be served!

Sept. 11th Capital One Tech-Talk
Time: 5:30PM
Location: SC 2405
Info: Apply both on I-Link and Online!

Technology Development Program Associate
Technology Development Internship
Food will be served!

Sept. 18th EA Tech-Talk
Time: 7:30PM
Location: SC 3403
Open Office hours Friday, Sept. 19th 10:00am-1:00pm

**Sept. 25th Exclusive Facebook event (Must be a member!)**

- Time 5:00PM
- Location: SC 3405
- Food will be served!